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⊆hromatography 些ass旦pectrometry) や FD MS 旺ield 旦esorption 塑ass
旦pectrometry)等で分析するという手法 6&8a･10a.13･14a"が用いられた.1979年Reinhart
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Figure 2. Analytical HPLC Chromatograms of Trichosporin-Bs.
Conditions : mobile phase, CH30H 1 H20 (85 : 15)
         flow rate, O.5 ml 1 min
         aufs, O.08
         column, Nacalai Cosmosil 5 Cis (4.6 mm i. d × 150 mm)
         detector, UV (220 nm)
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Figure 3. Analytical HPLC Chromatograms ofTrichosporin-Bs.
Conditions : mobile phase, CH30H ! H20 (85 : 15)
         flow rate, O.6 ml l min
         aufs, O.08
         column, Nacalai Cosmosil 5 Ph (8 mm i. d × 250 mm)
         detector, UV (220 nm)
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Figure4. NMRSpectraofTrichosporin-Bs.
2.0 1.8 1.6  6.
1.4
(a) Part of a 100 MHz DEPT spectrum of trichosporin- B- V.
(b) Part of a 100 MHz '3C- NMR spectrum of trichosporin- B- IVd.
(c) Part of a 600 MHz 'H- NMR spectrum of trichosporin- B- V.
(d) FAB mass spectrum of trichosporin- B- V.
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Figure 14.CAD Spectrum of mla 788 Ion Originating from the C- Terminal
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 Figure 15. Part of the COLOC Spectrum of Trichosporin-B-VIb.
 The CO- NH connectivity between the Iva CO and Gln NH is not shown
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Figure 16. 600 MHz iH- NMR Spectrum of Trichosporin- B- V in CD30H
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Figure 17. Fingerprint Region of the 600 MHz COSY Spectrum of Trichosporin-
        B- V in CD30H at 27 OC (10 mM).
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Figure 19.Part of the 600 MHz NOESY Spectrum of Trichosporin- B- V
in CD30H at - 5 OC (60 mM).
The labels are at the d.N (i, i+1) type- cross peaks. The label, O,
indicates the acetyl group. The labels surrounded by the rectangular
frames indicate the the connectivities from the Pro'` C" H2 to the NHs
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Figure 25.Part of the HMBC Spectrum of Trichosporin- B- IIIa in CD30H
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Table 7. 3JNH ~ a H Values of Trichosporin- B- V in CDJOH at 27 °C .
1mM 10mM 30mM 60mM
Residue (Hz) (Hz) (Hz) (Hz)
Ala2 4.7 4.2 4.0 4.2
AlaJ n. d. 6.5 n. d. 6.5
Ala4 5.8 6.0 5.9 6.0
Gln7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.5
Ile9 6.2 6.1 6.1 6.3
Glyll 5.1 5.0 5.1 5.0
Leul2 8.0 7.7 7.8 7.7
Valis 7.6 7.8 7.7 7.8
Glnl8 n. d. 5.6 n. d. 5.6
Gln l9 8.0 7.5 7.7 7.5
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Resldue 0l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
dN(i,i+1) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇
dNN(i,i+2) ●●●● ● ●
dαN(i,i+I) △ △ △ △ △ △ △ △
daN(i,i+2) ▲
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Insertion of a 4 -> 1 Hydrogen Bond between the Leu'2 CO
and the ValiS NH.
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Figure 40. Analytical HPLC Chromatograms of the Synthetic Trichosporin- B- V.
(a) The natural Trichosporin- B- V (upper) and the crude sample after
gel- filtration (lower).
(b) and (c) The purified sample.
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Part of the 'H- NMR Spectrum of the Synthetic Trichosporin- B- V
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Figure 43. Part of the '3C- NMR Spectrum of the Synthetic Trichosporin- B- V
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Figure 49. Effects of TS - B- III on `5Ca2" Influx into the Cells.
(A) The cells were incubated for 5 min at 37OC with various concentrations of TS･--
   B- III in the medium containing 45CaC12.
(B) The cells were incubated with (e) or without 5 pt M TS-B- III (O) in the
   medium containing `5CaC12 for the times indicated.













































































































































































































Table 13. Proton Chemical Shifts t and UNH . c. H Values b
          at 27 OC 10 mM 6oo MHz .
ofTrichisporin-B-V  CD,OH
6,





Alai 8.445 4.091 1.474 4.2
Ala3 7.8oo 4,126 l.48 6.5
Ala` 7,561 4.130 l,49 6,O
AibS 7,886 1.531
Aib6 7.851 1.579
Gln' 7.83 3.881 2.18, 2.25.38, 2.552 7.448, 6,750 ( E )4.7
Aib8 8.135 1.589
Ile" 7.596 3.74 2.10 1.36, 1.76O.868 O.962( 7b6.1
Aibte 8.261 1,568
Glyii 8.3903.685, 3,950 5.0
Leut2 8.062 4.455 1.63,1.981,93 O.919, O,942 7.7
Aibi3 8,388 1,539, 1.623
Prou 4.4oo 1.83, 2.322.oo, 2,083.75, 3.89















  2.31, 2.34
5.6
7,5





'Chemical shifts obtained from two-dimensional spectra are expressed in A 6 =± O.Ol.
" Some values were obtained from the J- resolved spectrum.
C Some Aib CB H] signals could not be assigned under the conditions described in the title.
d The signals arising from the Glni8' S" carboxamide protons are observed at 6H 6.623, 6.782. 7.356, 7.470,
88
Table 14.Carbon Chemical Shifts of Trichosporin-B- V in CD30H at 27 ℃
(10 mM, 1oo MHz).
6c


















































































* The signals arising from the GlniS' NCS carbons are observed at
        32.95( 7 ). 177.61( 6 )
    27,38 ( 7 '), 15.58 ( rb, 10,21 ( 6 )
      25.67 ( 7 ), 21.48, 23,47 ( 6 )
        26.95 ( 7 ), 50.63 ( 6 )
          19.54, 20.24 ( T )
            33,22( 7 )
            32,82 ( 7 )
     64.92 (CH, - O), 139.79 ( 7 ),
   130.51 ( 6 ), 129,26 ( E ), 127.29 ( C )
6c 177.44 and i77.94.
89
Table 15.Proton Chemical Shifts ' ofTrichisporin
at 27 ℃ (60 mM, 400 MHz).
-B-IIIa in CD30H
6,





















































































 6.631, 7.345( E )




' Chemical shifts obtained from two-dimensional spectra are expressed in A 6 =± O,Ol.
90
Table 16. Carbon Chemical Shifts ofTrichosporin-B- IIIa in CDjOH at 27 OC
        (60 mM, 1oo MHz).
6c


















































































    32,72 ( 7 ), 177.40 ( 6 )
  25.77 ( 7), 21,98. 22,75 ( 6 )
  25.58 ( 7 ), 21,46, 23.42 ( 6 )
    26.61 ( 7 ), 50.40 ( 6 )
      19.39, 20.14 ( 7 )
    33.06 ( 7 ), 177.69( 6 )
    32.82 ( r ), 177.20 ( 6 )
  64.77 (CH, - O), 139,65 ( 7 ),
l30.35 ( 6 ), 129.10( E ), 127.11( 4 )
91
Table 17.Proton Chemical Shifts ' ofTrichisporin
at 25 ℃ (30 mM, 4oo MHz).
-B-VIb in CD,OH
6,













Gln' 7,838 3,87 2,15 2,37, 2.55
Aibs 8,155
Ile" 7.633 3,70 2.07 1.31 1,76   ' O.865 O,957 (')
Aibio 8.282
Glyii 8.4093,659, 3,935
Leu'2 8.079 4.447 1.97 1.94 O.922, O.952
Aibi3 8.430
Prou 4.383 1.82, 2.322.02. 2.223,74 3.87























' Chemical shifts obtained from two-dimensional spectra are expressed in A 6 =± O.Ol
 NH signals are suppressed owing to the transfer of solvent saturation.
. The Aib' and Ala2
92
Table 18. Carbon Chemical Shifts ofTrichosporin- B-VIb in CD30H at 25 OC
        (30 mM, 1oo MHz).
6c



































































        32.93(7)
30.71 ( 7 i), 15.61 ( 7 b, 10.24 ( 6 )
25.75 ( 7 ), 23.46, 21.55 ( 6 )
  26.98 ( 7 ), 50.59 ( 6 )
    20,29,19.52( 7 )
        33,34( 7 )
        33.06(7)
  64.93 (CH, - O), l39.81 ( 7 ),
130.44 ( 6 ), 129.21 ( E ), 127,21 ( ; )
93
Table 19.Chemical Shiftsi and U
and -VIb in CD30H at
NH - c. H Va1ues b of Trichosporin- B- Ia,
 27 OC (6oo MHz).
- IIIa,-IVd
Ia (5 mM) IIIa (5 mM) IVd (5mM) VIb (5 mM)













































































































































i Chemical shifts obtained from two- dimensional spectra are expressed in tCx 6
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